HIKE/BIKE TRAILS

Westover Trails: Located at The Inn on Biltmore Estate®, these trails provide access to some of Biltmore’s beautiful woodlands. Loop these trails in a clockwise direction to enjoy miles of rolling hills and peaceful scenery.

- Distances (round trip): Green Trail: 1.7 miles
- Blue Trail: 2.8 miles · Black Trail: 3.5 miles

Arbor Trace Trail: Take the Farm Trail to access this trail, which travels in and out of the woods providing scenic views of the estate’s agriculture and the Market Gardener’s Cottage on Biltmore Estate™.

- Distance (round trip): 3.5 miles

Deer Park Trail: From the Lagoon, take this trail through the Deer Park and up the hill to the South Terrace of Biltmore House; you can also access estate gardens and the Bass Pond.

- Distance (round trip): 2.5 miles

Farm Trail: Enjoy this flat gravel and dirt road along the French Broad River; this trail also leads to the Arbor Trace Trail.

- Distance (round trip): 6 miles

Lagoon Trail: This paved trail leads to the Lagoon, which offers a striking view of the west side of Biltmore House. Along the way, the French Broad River and estate farmland provide pleasant scenery.

- Distance (round trip): 3 miles

Trail hours vary seasonally and may be closed at any time. Please obey posted signs. For more information, contact the Bike Barn (828-225-1331) or Outdoor Adventure Center (828-225-1425).
HIKE/BIKE TRAILS

Estate Policy
• Only Biltmore Annual Passholders, lodging guests, and ticketed guests may access estate trails, paths, and roads for recreational use.
• Cyclists must yield to hikers and horses on trails and follow North Carolina traffic laws and estate signage when riding on paved roads.
• Cyclists must wear helmets at all times.
• All bicycles are prohibited in non-guest areas, on designated horseback riding trails, and beyond the bollards in front of Biltmore House; rental bikes are designated for bike trail use only.
• Cyclists must disembark and “walk” bicycles on garden paths.
• Dogs must be leashed at all times.
• Walking and jogging are not allowed on paved roads except where designated in order to connect trails.
• Do no crosscut trails or ride in undesignated areas.
• Alcoholic beverages, glass containers, and firearms are strictly prohibited on trails. No outside alcohol is ever permitted on Biltmore grounds.

View complete estate policies at biltmore.com/policies.

Reading our Trail Signs

Purchase items geared for outdoor fun and activity at Antler Hill Outfitters.